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matter of defense of which he might have availed himself in

a suit upon the claim by the corporation had it not been dis-

solved by this act.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 28, 1919.

Chap. 112 An Act making an appropriation for aiding returned
SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES IN FINDING EMPLOY-
MENT.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. To provide for aiding returned soldiers,

sailors and marines to find employment, the sum of ten

thousand dollars is hereby appropriated out of the general

fund or ordinary revenue of the commonwealth, to be ex-

pended under the direction and with the approval of a com-
mission, to consist of the commissioner of labor, the commis-

sioner of state aid and pensions, the adjutant general and
six other citizens of the commonwealth, to be appointed by
the governor with the advice and consent of the council,

for the purpose of investigating the economic and other con-

ditions which have resulted in the non-employment of

soldiers, sailors and marines, and of procuring employment for

them.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 20, 1019.
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C/ia». 113 An Act to revive the corporation known as the man-
Chester amusement company.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The Manchester Amusement Company, which was dis-

solved by chapter one hundred and fifty-seven of the Special

Acts of nineteen hundred and seventeen, is hereby revived

with the same powers, duties and obligations as if the said

chapter had not been passed. Approved March 29, 1919.

[1884, 309; 1887, 360; 1883, 231; 1890, 205; 1891, 72, 130; 1893, 361; 1909, 224, 231; 1913, 49;

1914, 516; 1915, 283, Spec]

Chav.llA An Act to establish the public welfare commission in

the city of waltham.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Public welfare Section 1. The board of health and the offices of over-
commission in

• p IWaltham scers of the poor of the city of Waltham are hereby consoli-


